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COR RESPONI>EN CE.

'MIE NEW MILITIA AC*r AND '171LE
QUESTIONS 0F DISCiIPLINE UNI)ER IT.

77o the Eifior of'l'itw Veî.UNTRE R«Vîîuv.

Siit:-'.hore appeared in your issue of tlîo
9Lt instanrt, an ably wvritten latter airer tine
îignturo "Mititiamain," loil(latory cf the
newr Militia, Act, but aniannadvertirng on the
poer te nrcuko Pic9ukzions conferrc<l o1 tino
Cemniandavi' t Chier hy the 9fith clauso, aad
especially on Vlîe hcading of the nevr Enlie t.
niant noms.

1 ams not se nîuclî concoried ta onîtrovert
yeur corrcspenndent's objoctiens te thie op-
tion, ns t-i take exception to a priîîeiple
vrhich bue ovolves elsowlîire. Blut I deubt
if the autiiorities have reiliy excecdcd theo
powers ontrused to tîerni in Vhis apparent-
ly ignering wlîît your correspondent nssînme.a
te bo the option of tino six mcontlîs notice.
Thîe S( clause appeurs to me to ho of -in cu-
tiroly negativo«atnrù. It deb.%r a Voiuîî-
teer frotmn quitting hisi connpany iviMout tho
six nnonths' notice, but iV conceties ne >igld
of dennanding» a disclîargo o11 giving tliat
notice.

Thoprivilege craatcd ;)y thne clause is one
of posnibility, net or righ aînd the permis-
.,ien ta use iL is ovidcntly inteînded to ho
contingent on pîntcular circuonmstanco, sucti
as those of a mas, quiting the Deminien, or
his Batt.alien District, under the necessity of
providing for- lis subsistonce.

Evory Volunteer knoiws that sucin reason-
.able dlaims, are net, arnd cannot bc, ever
ignored. R;ut every VolunteerOfflcorknows
that tinoright Vo demand a discharge rit six
menths' sixnply constitutes theo service a $1 .X
miotill&' Force. 1 confess thnt beforo îny
attention was drawn to the more careful
consideration of theo Act, 1 ivas under the
imnpressi.on that iL perpctuatýed the errer of
its predeccssor in this respect, and rejoice
te perceive tinat my apprehensions lnud bogs
foundation than I imagined.

Indced 1 anm disposed te admit, ivitlà your
correspondent tlîat the Act is, on the oviole
one fairly adapted ta Vthe presont la terets
of the courntry; but bis very mach rnistruk-
en if ho imagines tixot it is geaerally Iooked
upon writh theo favor vwith vrhicîn lie regards
it.

IVt Lsnet rny presenit purpose ta point out
viliat, 1 consider ta o iL s great defects. I
fear it is possible that tIc>' migint lie peinte
ovhiel wennld commond themselves to yeur
correspondent. In ana partieuiar eut lesti1
amn unfertunato cnough to hold an opposite
opinion; for 1 conceivo a largo disactionary
powver ta make Rogulatiens te be oneocf thc
very beut febatures of a mieasure which frein
iVe loose construction, is susceptible ef-in-
deed roqulre-s-mucn interpretatin nd
amendment, Nhich laut I bolievo it wili
retive during thno next, Session of ?.sîlin-
mient.

Practicaiiy the baading of the enrobaient
2isL.s appears Vo ivorle no sud.o damnage to the
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Foe s'Militiainan", appreheonds. So Fart habit of Felf abîîegatiuîî iii the causeof
as niy exp)erincL, of re-enrollnient goes, the duty %vhiclIi gocs go far te inake a nation in
ternis of tho obnoxious hiending have been vîncible-wanting-it, i nom acknowledgel
uuiaiîmously accepted, by the men present, on Pli l ande to bc a duty imperative o1n
nt the anustors of companies spccially or- every man in the, Dominion tO bear lis blîar
daitied for explanation of the terns of tho in putting hi& country iii such a dei1'-ir-E
ilet, and tlîie unanimity, or somothing very position - will ronder lier vory formidb,
nearly approaching it, seorng; by publîshed to attack, a: 'ý althougb snuch consideration
accounts froin localities boyond my personnl la duo to the nian wlîo voluntarly lighten,
oxpierionce, Vo be gener..l. This lands mo te tîzo goneral burden of sorvice vwhich %vould
a . onsideration of that axioni of your corres- otherwise bear cqually on ail, the duty on
pondent tho justice of iwhichi 1 chiofly foel undertaken could nover ho allowed ta W~
it to be an absolute (lty to theo Force Vo pcrformcd according te individual taste or
bring in question. caprice.

1 think thon, that iwhon "Militirnan" as- I ain no advocateoef a hareli discipline,
seirts that 1- Ylo Canadian Soldior wvilI sub- have no desire to seo sucli relations ab exin.
"miit to junt, so muceli miilitary discipline betwcen Rcgulari and tlîeir Offleers obiait0
l'and nio morc, as ivill enablo hirn anoong Voluntcer8,or tosec Volunteors hai
"to act nith his moiglibors iii defeiîco of pered with half the restriction to which leg
"their conimon rights and individual pro- ulýrs are subject, aven %voro theso tlîieg,
"port>," hoe docs itnjtstico to the Iaiv-abid' possible; but 1 maintain that to fultil WirL

ing spirit or hies couatryzuen, aind narrows cffBciency the conditions of aveu. a very ii-
down to a captious, suspicious arid unwilling military service, and the requirements orth,
acquiescence inan inîplied burdensoaaeduty country, somnothing mre i requi it th
the freo liberality of sentiment vritli wbich submaission to just go niuch xnilitary discip-
the Voluzit.eer roally, in ninet.y-nine case eut lino, a,îd ne more, as ivili enablo a onan to
of a liuîdred, caters upon his self imposed aet ivith his neighbors in defence of tir*
duty. comnoon riglits.

Wcru I to carry out the propositionî Voits A little consideration will suffico to sho.;
legtimate ceasequcusce, 1 slîould scarcely that it te nc xt te impossible that eve-y rua
avoid tlîe coencluî:oîî that the anonuntof dis sbould have the liberty of a choiro of lead
ciplino ta ivlielr ench iindividual %vould ors. Suppose his captain happen ta ha tLE
clîoose tesubmitwould bo oxactly that which mnan of his choice, nvhat ie ta happen iff ùa
wvoul) . appear rifflit, in lis owzi eyes, lis ai- colonel, vrlio, if tho volunteer belong te i

n.,ât overy niati crects in bis own mnd lis country conîpariy,is probably amn of wvboý
own standard of the necessities of the Cage lieknows little,does notnneet hie approhate
and the reonult would ho a chaos of self opin- Sucli a state of thingsr would be cent o0
ion a'nd insubordination. the vrhole spirit of mxilitary organization.
'The avornge Canadlian lias howver tomnucli Equally untenable is the principle Ueo

knowledge and soutad sonse net te be anvare a voltinteer should bha ot liberty te leâti
that to produce effective coznbinntion,evory hîs corps wlhenevcr lie rnay bc diessatisfl,
ýman mueit bo -content te surrènder a reason- Practieally ne captain conres te keep a (4
able portion of bis own will-to place in atisficd mian, but ta accord the right u,
aboyance part et hie ovrn idiosyncracy-for lenvo ivhenover discontented wotîld he tG
tho gen oral good. And, o fètlaosS pen the o or te the gratification of crer
ivbenever his inilitary dutiessr theve tho g capico.
sacrifice, te a remarkablo extehL. And irbat is thoanioutof service togui

iV is true that occaionally a uiarroe idea against thne contingencies cf whicli it 3
incident Vo a want of onlargcd *c*xperience necessary to ereet so strong: a fu of Righu'
will înanifest itself. For instance, 1 fiaeîe Sixteea days drill in the 'earwb7îch althougi
known members of a country coînpany, in nme ceues, ordt±r(d at an inconvenit:
under thne crude idea that tiney nvere amen- season lust yesr, is unlikoly te bc o e sp
able only te tine autlnoeity of their owrn offi- Besides*this there are probably soea eiÈb
cers, olenur ta tbe coa.rect.ion of saie sUiglt or ton nmeetings (ajuart frein target) atolls
irregularity by other oflicers of tlîofattalien perieds during the year. On ail tlîeseoc-
but thist little*villnge feeling (se te speak) is casions the convenionceoef the Volun'tcer.1
oasiiy dissipaied lry an o.xplitaioin of tIne (as is only x-tght) consuIted,,tO tine nîtons
relations nvhic'h eaclinman in a regiment hears possible extent. And these'onerousduie
te VIna whole. 1need lst lne longer Vlan thrce years.

In fact theo Canadiin Volun teer, I amproud in fine the werking of theo Force. se farîr
to balievo, would care littîe te, belong te a rny exporience or informatien gfes, is oftg
body cleficient in proper strictnc s,,end con- dheerful and kindly a nature that vre f
sequently open te the imputation or being a little surprise thont it should have eccUrrý
below the average of srnutrtness an-d effi- te ay ane of the ot'ident, knewedge L'
cicucy, and ove are sure that ne offlc i îoùld ability of your correspondený Ie r*rsepoiàr
care ta beleng te one irliose 'merniners'ivere of a nature colculated ta excite dissatafl-
net ainenable ta the discipline requisite te- tien, on the faine bauis of' an erroneous tsi*
maintain it et that averange. timate of tic riglitâ counceded and the wI-

But eveîî vere il. othervise-werc thnti gations innposed by tino Act. Tîrere s:,


